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InSAR analysis of natural recharge to define structure of a
ground-water basin, San Bernardino, California
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Abstract. Using interferometric synthetic aperture radar
(InSAR) analysisof ERS-1 and ERS-2 images, we detect
severalcentimetersof uplift during the first half of 1993 in
two areas of the San Bernardino ground-waterbasin of
southernCalifornia.This uplift correlateswith unusuallyhigh
runofffrom the surrounding
mountainsandincreasedgroundwater levels in nearby wells. The deformationof the land
surfaceidentifiesthe locationof faults that restrictgroundwater flow, mapsthe locationof recharge,and suggeststhe
areal distribution of fine-grained aquifer materials. Our
preliminary results demonstratethat naturally occurring
runoff andresultantrechargecan be usedwith interferometric
deformation mapping to help define the structure and
importanthydrogeologicfeaturesof a ground-waterbasin.
This approachmay be particularlyusefulin investigations
of
remoteareaswith scantground-based
hydrogeologic
data.

1. Introduction

characteristics
of an aquifer system.Commonly,a large
numberof wellsareneededto definetheextentof theaquifer
system, the effectivenessof all lateral boundaries,and the

location of internal barriers to ground-waterflow. An
equivalenteffort in surface-water
monitoringis requiredto
definethe amountandlocationof recharge.
Remote-sensing
techniques--such
as aerial photography
and aeromagnetic,
gravimetric,and seismicsurveys--sometimes
are employed
to aid in mappingthe geologicdepositsandin inferringthe
extent and hydrogeologic
characteristics
of the aquifer
system.

InSAR utilizes two or more coherentphase signals
acquiredat differenttimesfor the sameland areato map
changesin range(satelliteto earthdistance)at a spatial
resolutionof tens of metersand a verticalaccuracyof
centimeters
[Massonnet
and Feigl, 1998].InSAR analysisof
anaquifersystem
involvesmappingandanalyzing
thesurface
deformationcausedby hydrogeologic
processes[e.g.,
Antelunget al., 1999;Gallowayet al., 1998;Massonnet
et al.,

1997].In general,
thiskindof analysis
hasbeenprompted
by

An aquifersystemcommonlyis a saturated,heterogeneous historical
landsubsidence
caused
by ground-water
pumpage.
body of interbedded permeable and poorly permeable In thispaperwe showthatInSARis equallyusefulin helping
hydrogeologic units, called aquifers and aquitards, to characterize
an aquifersystemby analyzingthe landrespectively. Especially in unconsolidated or semi- surfaceinflationcausedby naturallyoccurring
recharge.
It
consolidateddeposits,the aquifersand aquitardsare linked maybe possible
to short-circuit
someof theexpensive,
timehydraulically.When ground-waterlevels decline, often as a consuming
traditional
datacollection
andanalysis
if InSARis
resultof an increasein ground-waterpumping,somesupport usedinitiallyor concurrently
with othermethods.
for the overlying material shifts from the pressurizedpore
fluid to the granular skeletonof the aquifer system,and
correspondingly,
the land surfacesubsides.Conversely,when 2. Study Area
groundwater is rechargedand ground-waterlevelsrise, some
The San Bernardinoareaof southernCalifornia(Fig. 1)
supportfor the overlying material shifts from the granular was chosen to demonstrate this use of InSAR because it has
skeleton to the pressurizedpore fluid, and the skeleton
beenstudiedextensivelyand is monitoredcontinuously
with
expands[Galloway et al., 1999]. When ground-waterlevels surface-watergagesand ground-waterwells. The area lies
decline sufficientlyso that stresson the aquitardsbecomes betweenthe northwest-trending
San Andreasand SanJacinto
greaterthan the maximumpreviousstress(preconsolidation Faults,and is boundedby the impermeablegraniticrocksof
stress),then the aquitards compact and the land surface the San Bernardinoand San Gabriel Mountains,by the
subsides permanently. Almost all permanent subsidence sedimentaryrocks of the Badlands,and by the low, eastoccurs due to the irreversible (inelastic) compressionor facing escarpmentof the San Jacinto Fault [Dutcher and
consolidationof aquitards.Recoverable(elastic) subsidence Garrett, 1963]. The area includes two ground-water
can occurin both aquifersand aquitards[Tolmanand Poland, subbasins,
Lytle Creek and BunkerHill, which are filled with
19401.

unconsolidated
alluvial depositsthat comprisethe aquifer

Traditional hydrogeologicinvestigationshave relied on system.Runoff from the surrounding
mountainsfills several
expensive,ground-based
data collectionto define important intermittently
flowing streamsincludingthe two largest,the
SantaAna River andLytle Creek.
In this semi-aridregion,ground-waterlevelsrise and fall

Copyright
2001 by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

dramaticallyin response
to rechargefrom the intermittently
flowing streams.Duringa periodof low runoffandextensive
ground-water
extractions
from about1950 to 1970, ground-
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Figure 1. SAR interferogram
of land-surface
deformation
overthe San Bernardinoarea,California,duringthe periodfrom
December25, 1992,to August27, 1993.Upliftsof about7 cm and3 cm areindicatedby concentric
colorpatternsin the middle
of sectionsA-A' and B-B', respectively.Earthquakeepicenters(white circles) were obtained from the South California
EarthquakeInformationCenter.
water

levels

fell

as much

as 50

m

and

induced

land

EuropeanSpace Agency (ESA) ERS-I and ERS-2 satellites.
In thispreliminaryanalysis,we useda totalof 13 SAR images
for the periodApril 24, 1992, to December2, 1995, obtained

subsidence of as much as 30 cm in the area where the Santa

Ana River crossesthe San JacintoFault [Miller and Singer,
1971]. After 1970, both natural and artificial recharge from the Western North America InSAR Consortium
increased
sothatby 1980,ground-water
levelsin thatpartof (WInSAR) archive. We used a 2-pass InSAR method
the basin had risen to within a meter of land surface.
[Massonnetand Feigl, 1998] to produce the land-surface
deformationmap. The digital elevationmodel(DEM) usedin
the processingis from the U.S. GeologicalSurvey (USGS)
3. InSAR Observations
7.5-minute map data, which has a horizontalresolutionof 30
To study land-surfacedeformationin the San Bernardino m and a specified vertical accuracy of 7 m RMS. Ten
area,we usedInSAR techniques
with imageryacquiredby the interferograms
were producedin this preliminaryanalysisof
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Figure 2. Land-surface
deformation
for sectionA-A' (Lytle Creekarea)andB-B' (SantaAna River area)is shownfor selected
periods.
Magnitude
of deformation
(rangechange)
duringeachperiodis indicated
by 2 cmbar.Locations
of sections
areshown
in Figure 1.
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the San Bernardinoarea. Baselinesof the SAR imagesrange

from 14 to 180 m, indicatingthat the interferogramsare
-relativelyinsensitiveto errorsin the DEM. Interferometric •:o
coherenceis well maintainedover mostof the ground-water
subbasins
for as longasthreeyears.
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The most striking feature we found is shown in an
interferogramconstructedwith SAR images acquired on
December 25, 1992, and August 27, 1993 (Fig. 1). Each
fringerepresents
a rangechangeof 2.83 cm alongthe satellite
•80
Z 0
look direction(23ø from the vertical), which corresponds
to
-lggo
lgg•
1992 1993
1904 1995
1996 • 997 •908
1999 •
YE•
3.07 cm of verticaldeformation.A total rangeshorteningof
about 6 cm, which correspondsto about 7 cm of uplift,
Figure 3. Dischargein Lytle Creek and the SantaAna River,
occurredin the Lytle Creekareabetweentwo boundingfaults and ground-waterlevels in the vicinity of Lytle Creek (well
duringthe 8-monthinterval.
32) and the Santa Ana River (well 125). High dischargesin
To confirmthatthefringesin Fig. 1 werenotcausedby the 1993 produceda rise in ground-waterlevels in both wells.
atmosphericdelay anomaly[e.g., Lu et al., 2000], we formed InSAR imageacquisitiondatesare denoted.
anotherinterferogramspanningthe time interval of March 5
to June 18, 1993 (http://edc.usgs.gov/images/lu_insarl.jpg).
About 1.5 fringeswere observed,which corresponds
to range
about _-_+0.5
cm of land-surface deformation from June 18,
shorteningof about4 cm, or an uplift of 4.3 cm duringthese
1993, to June11, 1995 (curvej in Fig. 2a).
three and one-half months. The amount of deformation for
5. The shapeof curvesg, h, and i in Fig. 2a mimics the
this period constitutesabout two-thirds of the deformation
shape of curves a-f. Therefore, most of the deformation
observedin Fig. 1. Those two images were acquired at
shownin curvesg, h, and i in Fig. 2a depictsground-surface
different times than the images used in preparingFig. 1;
movement
that occurredduringthe first half of 1993. Because
therefore, atmospheric anomalies did not contribute a
significant part of the observed deformation. Another InSAR data were not available from August 1993 to April

•0

1995 it is uncertain

whether

the inflation

that occurred

in

interferogramconstructed
usingimagesacquiredon April 24,
1992, and March 5, 1993, shows about 2 cm of range 1993 persistedcontinuouslythrough1995, or whetherit may
shortening (2.2
cm of uplift) over the area havedissipatedand reoccurredprior to April 1995.
We also systematicallystudied land-surfacedeformation
(http://edc.usgs.govfimages/lu_insar2.jpg).
where the Santa Ana River flows out of the San Bernardino
To systematicallystudy the observed deformation, we
generatedanother seven interferograms.The range changes Mountains (Fig. 1). Deformation in this area (Fig. 2b) is
for theseinterferograms
and thosein Fig. 1 are shownalonga shownusinga 10-km profile for the 'sametimes as shownin
profile throughthe Lytle Creek area (Figs. 1 and 2a). From Fig. 2a. BetweenDecember25, 1992, and August27, 1993,
there was about a 3-cm range change(3.3 cm uplift), twothisInSAR analysis,the followingcanbe observed.
1. The deformationfield is elongatednorthwest-southeast,thirds of which occurred between March 5 and June 18, 1993.
This result and ratio is similar to the deformation observed for
which alignswith the orientationof streams(Lytle Creekand
Cajon Creek). This shapesuggests
that streamrechargemay the Lytle Creek area (Fig. 2a). We similarly found that the
deformationpersistedto the endof 1995.
be responsiblefor the observeduplift.
2. The deformationis restrictedmostlyto the areabetween
the two boundingfaults (San Jacintoand Loma Linda). The 4. Discussion
northeastern
end of the deformationfield extendsbeyondthe
Loma Linda Fault and seemsto be alignedwith Cajon Creek.
Is the inflation tectonic?The observeduplift occurred
The southwesternend of the deformationextendsbeyond northwest of Barrier E and the San Jacinto Fault, which is a
ground-waterBarrier G, which suggeststhat the barrier may right-lateral,strike-slipfault like otherfaultssubparallelto the
be located approximatelyor that it may be only partly SanAndreasFault. It thereforeis possiblethat tectonicforces
restrictive. The extent of the deformation before March 5,
squeezedthe area between the San Jacinto and Loma Linda
1993, covered a much smaller area. It seems to be constrained Faults, causing the uplift. The interferometricpatterns,
by the SanJacintoFault andby a ground-waterbarrierlocated however,suggestthat this mechanismis unlikely.Thereis no
between the San Jacinto and Loma Linda Faults, and most comparableinflation or deflationsouthwestof Barrier E such
likely is relatedto rechargefrom Lytle Creek.
as might be expectedif tectonicmovementcreateddifferent
3. The land surfacedeformedsignificantlyduringthe 3.5 pressureson the aquifer skeleton, causing an upward
monthsfrom March 5 to June 18, 1993. During this period, movementof the land surface.Rather, responseof the land
there was about a 4-cm range change(curve e in Fig. 2a), surfaceappearsto be restrictedto the area east of the San
while only about a 2-cm range changeoccurredduring the Jacinto Fault. Arnelung et al. [1999] made similar
immediatelyprecedingperiodfrom April 24, 1992, to March observationsfor the Las Vegas Valley, where the spatial
5, 1993 (curved in Fig. 2a).
extentof subsidence
is controlledby faults.It alsois possible
4. The deformationdid not dissipatesignificantlyin the that earthquakescould have causedthe observedinflation.
next two to three years.Curvesg, h, and i in Fig. 2a suggest The areal distribution of earthquakesthat were detected
that the uplift that occurredduring the first half of 1993 duringthe periodof the uplift, however,doesnot appearto
persistedto the end of 1995. A rangechangeof more than 6 coincide with the interferometricpatterns(Fig. 1). It is
cm was observedfrom severalinterferogramsspanning1992 possiblethat tectonicstressnot evidencedby earthquakes
and 1995 (curvesg, h, and i in Fig. 2a). We observedonly playeda role in the observedresponseof the landsurface.
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Is the inflation caused by ground-water recharge? The pattern of inflation also can suggestthe type and
distributionof aquifer materials.The elliptic responseof
inflation in the Santa Ana River area suggestsa relatively
uniform geologicdepositis presentalong the base of the
mountains.Most likely this is the near-surfacealluvial fan
deposit.

Comparedto previous years, 1993 had unusuallylarge
amountsof runoff in both Lytle Creek and the Santa Ana
River as measuredat gagingstations(Fig. 3). During highrunoff years, considerablerecharge occurs in the San
Bernardinoarea,as evidencedby rapidlyrisingground-water
levels (Fig. 3). Hydrographsof wells near each of the
observedareasof land-surfaceuplift showa similartemporal
patternof rising ground-waterlevelsthat coincidewith the
rising land-surfacealtitude.Therefore,it seemslikely that
most of the approximately4-7 cm increasein land-surface
altitudeobservednear the upperreachesof Lytle Creek and

In general,the land-surfaceresponsein the SantaAna

River area is more diffuse than in the Lytle Creek area,
perhapssuggesting
that coarseraquifermaterialsare present
in the SantaAna River area.This suggestion
correlateswith
our estimatesof the elasticresponsein the SantaAna River
areabeinglower.The southernedgeof the ellipticinflationin
thatsomechangein aquifer
the Santa Ana River was causedby ground-waterrecharge the SantaAna River areasuggests
that occurredas a resultof highrunoff duringthe first half of materialsor structureoccursabout3 km southof the recharge
1993. The lack of InSAR data for 1994 makesthe analysisof pond. The scallopededge of the fringe might indicatea

that is not evidentin surficial
the interveningperiod between 1993 and 1995 difficult. changein the subsurface
However,it seemsreasonable
to suggest
thatthe landsurface geologicdepositsor streamcourses.Furtherrefinementof
will requireground-based
datacollection.
probablypartiallydeflatedduring 1994 when ground-water theseobservations
levels declined, then re-inflated during the relatively high
runoff periodof 1995.
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